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Frank Lawlkr it now tte sheriff elect

of Cook county.

From all over the country comes tbe
pleating Intelligence that democracy hu
made a splendid flbt and woo. Reed

muit go.

v Anyone who Is interested in mighty
fine reading matter should turn to recent
numbers of the Inion. They will there
find prophecy without end. and putridity
without reason.

Fern Sai.k A prophet. A ood deal

shaken by constant me in tbe recent paBt

but can still be U9ed with excellent effect

in a dime museum. Cause of sale:
Owner has no further use for him. Ap

ply at tbe Union office. .

WITH TRUMPET TONGUE.

The People Have Wpoken. aad Thrlr
Yelre Kerersleil.

The Toice of the people is tbe voice of
Ood. Weary and patient and suffering

tbe masses nay become, depending upon
hope as a means of relief, but when the
relief is tardy the ends of justice are
sought for in the swifter channels.

The republ can pitrty has been lavish
in promises, but it has been slow in ful-

fillment. Not that many in its ranks are
not pained at the truth, for they are; but
the bosses, tbe managers, the wbippers-in- ,

the spoilsmen have been reckless and
bold to the verge of defiance. Nay,
even defiance itself has been openly in
dulged in, and perhaps the most familiar
instance at the present moment is in regard
to the extortionate rates of high taxation,
planned by a few to rob the many under
tbe cloak of necessity and tbe sanction of
law. When told that the people could
bear these burdens no longer; that in
stead of their Decerning lighter yearly
they were growing daily wovee; that a
reign of greed and reckless rule must give
way to the demands of justice when all
these criet were going up asking redress.
the venal conqueror still rode on with
majestic strides and bolJly told tbe cry
ing masses that ibelr demands would not
be redressed. They were told, too, that
they did not understand their own neces
si'ie; that the management of their af
fairs must be left in tbe hands of a few.
and that these few would manage every
thing to suit themselves, irrespective of
tbe wsnts of those with whom they were
dealing. It was a bold and brat.'n stand
to take to tell the masses the deed is
done, you have no redress. "ton de-

mand some proof of our action; we have
none to give. It is enough for you to
believe without knowing. We are called
your servants, but you are slaves. Tours
not to reason why, but like tbe patient
ox plod on .

Thus went on tbe victors with band-
aged eyes. When warned that oppres-
sion must cease they shouted back, help
yourselves you cannot. We have gained
our point. Ton are at our mercy, and
thus you remain for years to come. Your
taxes are high. So let it be. Tbe trib-

ute must be paid. Even should the na
tlon's voice be beard through tbe peo
ple's representatives its clamoring force
will be checked by an opposing one which
will support our theory.

Knowing these things should their be
any wonderment that tbe people should
resent tbe continuance of tbe system? In
our own midst is it any wonder that par
ty fines should he swept aside and the
people should demand a hearing? Is it
any wonder that Mr. Cable should he
asked to assume the stewardship of tbe
people's affairs when Mr. Oest bad
proven himself so inefficient?

The new order of things will grow.

31 'KIN LEY IN THE SOUP.

Tee Ureal HIkb Taxer Kaecked Oat.
Citicago. Nov. 0. MTinley, of high

tariff fame, la defeated.
Chicago, Nov. 5. The republican

state central committee concedes tbe de
feat of Cannon in the fifteenth district
andXhat the Illinois legislature will be
democratic on joint ballot.

LOCAL KOTICES.

Oysters at Krell & Math's.
Hard wood at E. B. McKown'a soft

coal yard.
Go to Hoi brook's, Davenport, for car-

pets and silk curtains.
Send your friends to Krell & Math's

for a dish or can of fresh oysters.
Call and see the band-carve- d bed room

suites at Uolbrook's, Davenport.
For Sale A good family horse and

phaeton. Enquire at Annus office.
Parlor suites and fancy, chairs of every

description at Holbrook s? Davenport.
Ice cream always on hand and served

oy ue Ulsu U winter at Krell & Math's.
A .handsome line of book cases and

Cbutneta just received at Holbrook's, Dav
enport.

An elegant assortment of dining tables,
chairs and bat racks at Holbrook's, Dav-
enport.

When you want a nice dish of fresh
oysters step In to Krell St Math's and or-

der them up in any style.
Adams, the credit man, is showing

beautiful line of fall patterns in carpets.
Call and see him, 322 Brady street, Dav-
enport

Bear in mind we do not quit making tea
cream when cold weather sets in. and you
can get it in any quantity in the coldest
weather. Remember Krell & Math's and
get the best.

Tbe Crown dining hall. No. 1708 8ec-o- ad

avenue, is now ready to furnish yon
the beat meal in the city for 25 cent. A.
B. Johnson, proprietor.

$50,000 to loan on real estate security,
in sums of $300 and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without comA
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island. I

At SIS SO.
In short a most elegant line of boys'

cape overcoats. New patterns, new
styles and a surprise to everyone who

I them. We court comnarlann.
Simon & Mosbxfkldxh

Physical Haver.
We are all free American citizens, ng

oar personal liberty; but most of
us are In physical slavery, Buffering from
scrofula, salt rheum or some other form
of Impure blood. Hood's ParaaparUla is
the great blood purifier which dissolves
tbe bonds of disease, Rivet health and
peneel physical liberty.

THE VOTES ARE IN.

Speculation in Order on How
It Happened.

IT WAS A DEMOCRATIC ELECTION,

Resulting in Change of Majority in
the National Honse of

Mauadhnirltii Klerts Rassoll, and Pens-sylyan- ta

Doesn't Come Bo Far from
Klsstlng Pattison as It Might Have
Itoue braaka Beat Prohibition and
Gleet Boyd, While Kansas Is Mo
Longer KolM But the South Is Solid
Enough Indiana Democratic, Iowa
Also Claimrd Ohio and Delaware are
Bright Spots fr Krpu 1,1 ican Re-
turns from Illinois How New York
Papers Figure.
Nk'W York, Nov. 5 The Sun says:

'"The next house of representatives is evi-
dently Democratic ly thirty-fiv- e major-
ity. The most remarkable resu'tU the
overturn in New Hampshire. The gains
In Rhode Island and Massachusetts are
very notabie. The southern states show
heavy Democratic g.tins, the Republicans
are wiped out in Missouri and
Maryland. leader of the
Republicans in the house. is
badly defemed in a Republican district.
It appears that Cnnon will figure ag.dn
In congress, end that local pride has

looted McKinley, t he li publican leader.
Ileury Cabot Lrdue, the jiuthor of the
force bill, gets through by a small ma-
jority over Dr. William Everett. The
Farmers' Alliance candidates In the south,
indorsed by Democrat,, are nearly all
electei."

"The returns from the states indicite
thii return of 167 R pu'.lioan and lt5 Dem-
ocrat c congressmen," says The Tribune
th!s moriiiiik'.

The Times says: "The Democrats have
completely the Republicans
in the house oC representative The Fifty-se-

cond ronres will con-is- ;, of 332

members, as follows: Democrats, ail;
Republicans, l.; Democratic m tjoritv, 7T

The Hernld figures out a Democratic
majority of f.ny i i the nex' liou-- e of
reprexrtitativ a and says the R publicum
appear to have a slight lead in the state,

TAMMANY IS INVINCIBLfc.

The Ktrnlcht 1 irkrt fines Through in
New orli hy 80,000 Majority.

New YoKK, Nov 5. Tammany Hall rms
gained a decisive victory over the

and County Democracy tuion.
Grant. f..r Mayor, is not likriy to fall lie
low 22,(H.O majority over Pcott. The vote
for district attorney, in which it w.ts ex-
pected Xicoll, the Tammany
nominee, would fall far behind the vote
for Grant, will show that he has a major-
ity of nearly 21 .000 over Goflf, tbe fusion
candidate. Ail the Tammany candidates
for the o'her county offices, namely sher-
iff, president of the board of alderiuen,
and county clerk have average majorities
of JO.co'J. The vote for superior court
judges and city court judges shows the
aanie majority in lavor of Tammany can-
didates. In the city over 20.'XW votes
have (een cast out of the registration of

Results ol the Voting.
The ofli.-er- elected are. therefore. Tam-

many nominees Grant, mayor; Gorman,
sheriff; G stench, county clerk; Arnold,
president of the board of aldermen. The
Democrats carried every congressional
district in the city. The Democracy has
also made a decisive victory in the assem-
bly. Those elected, with five exceptions,
are Tammany nominees. All the suc-
cess ul candidates iu tbe Fourth, Sixth,
TeDth and Twenty-secon- d districts are
Democrats elected on the Fusion ticket.
Tammany's victories for members of the
board of aldermen are in tbe same pro-
portion as that for the assembly.

Senator from New York.
The gains of assemblymen made by the

Democrats will give them tbe legislature
on joint halli t, seenriug tbe election of a
Democratic United States senator from
this state.

Legislature a Tie.
New Yokk. Nov. 5. The latest returns

from the various assembly districts give
the Democrats sixty-seve- and the Re-
publicans sixty-one- . This will make the
legislature a tie on j lint ballot.

The congressional ga.us in the state are
probably five lor the Democrats.

THE STATES IN THE EAST.

Massachusetts Looks Like a Democratic
Mate Likewise Pennsylvania.

Boston'. Nov. S One hundred and sixty--

five towns and cities, including Boston,
Fall Iiiver, Taunton, Brockton, Haverhill,
and Newburypott. give Black mer. Pro.,
7.05-

-; Bracket, Rep.. 65,li; liussell,
Dem., 7 I.33S. The same towns last year
gave Hinckmer 1.763; Bracket, tfi.bvS;
Russell, C3,i.WJ- -a net gain for Russell of
lU.biy.

Russell's Plurality l,0OO.
The Democrats have swept the state.

Russell, Dem., candidate for governor, has
a gain of 27 per cent., and Brackett V per
cent. Rwsell's plurality is 12,000, as
against a plnralUy of 6,000 lor the Re-
publicans at the last election. Congress-
men O'Neill anil Andrews, Dims., are re-
elected, and the Republicans concede the
election of Wildams and Hoar, a nephew
of the senator, which is a gain of two
Democrats in congress.

The Latkst. The Republican com-
mittee conceJe Kuasell's election by
about 7,000 plurality. Following con-
gressmen are elecle I: First district,
Randall, Rep.; Morse, Hep.;
Third, Andrews, Dem ; Fourth, O'Neill,
Dem.; Fifth, Hoar. Dem.; Sixth, Lodge,
Rep ; Seventh, Cogswell, Rep.; Eighth,
Stevens, Dem ; Ninth, doubtful; Tenth,
Walker, Rep ; E.eveuth, Coolidge. Dam ;
Twelfth, Crosby, Dem.

A Big Political "Slump."
Phii Ai'KLpniA, Nov. 3. Twenty-fou- r

inntii;s, including Allegheny but not in--- I

in I mi? Philadelphia, give Pattison,
Dem., for governor a net plurality of
7.1'i.". 'J'li si t.ven'y four counties gave
Beavir, itep.. in l a net plurality of
12.oil, si. i. .viii a net Democratic gain of
ltt,7.V. Ptiilad Iphia gives a Republican
majority nl lt',5'.H At Democratic head-j"Hrier- -

the election of I'.utnou f.r ov.
ernor is claimed by 10 0M) m ijoricy.

Retun.s from, different sections of the
state show large Democratic g tins. The
Republican is prohaMy elected by a re-
duced m j irity. Thirty-fiv- e counties, iu-- nl

idng Allegheny and not including
Philadelphia, irive i'attison, Dem., a net
plurality or 7.775

Conre.les Pattlson's Election.
The inquirer concedes Pattison 's elec-

tion for governor.

Republican (lalns la Delaware.
Wilmington, Del.. Nov. 5 Returns

from the twenty-neve- n precin'sof this
city show a Republican gain of over 600
Tbe city will probu1 ly go by
a safe majority. Returns fro-- i the conn-tie- s

are coming in vrv e'o vly. Newcas-
tle connty may l Dcniiajrattc by a small
majority, but the claim It.
Kent and Sns-e- x are alsi in doubt. Ko
figures are yet obtainable ir im the coun-
ties. Present indie Horn point to the
election of the eti'ire Republican state,
congrea i inal, mid legislative ticket, but
definite returns mav c'lanre ine result.

New flampwhite le ill ne-- a t !c.
CVnc.iRB, N H , Nov.' 5 The Demo-orati- r

gain iu 114 towus is over 1,101, and
Amsileii, Dem , It prob.b y elected by the
pcijile hmiI ih lejldtiur-- j is probably

iimir.ii i the election of a
Demi-crn- l tosnrce-- d Unite i Ststes Sena-
tor Blair .McK nney, Detn . is elected lu
the KSr-- t congressional d,strict The
Democrats also claim tbe Second district.

Connect IcaC
IUbtfoi:i. Conu , Nov. 5 Tbe legisla-

ture ia apparently Republic in on joint
ballot by about twenty-five- . " Sperry,
Dem., in the Firnt and Wilcox, Dem., in
the Second district are elected to congress.
Russell, Ken., is elected In the Third, and
the Fourth ia still uncertain.

Rhode Island.
Providence. R I.. Nov. 5. Laphani,

Dem., in the Firt congressional d is trie i,
la elected by 1 05 majority over Spoonef.

New Jersev News.;
Newark, N. J., Nov. 6, Cadman,

Dem , ia elected for congreis in Williac
Walter Phelps' di strict.

THE SIXTEENTH OHIO.

McKlnley'a Cireat Fight the One Matter
nl Interest.

CoLCMBts. O, Nov. 6. A midnight
special from Canton, the home of

aays: This was the most exciting
election ever held in Cauton, interest cen-
tering on the congressional fight to tb
exclusion of everything else. The heaviest,
vote ever known was polled, and business
was practically suspended the greater
part of the day. It was a big day for
vest-pock- voters and thia upset the cal-
culations of political leaders all over t ho
Sixteenth district. Some intense feeling
was manifested and bard work was dono
by workers at the polls.

Indications at Midnight.
At midnight the indications rvere that

McKicley carries Canton by 5 0 and the
county by 701. Reports from Medina
connty are that McKinley ts running
ahead of his ticket and thia is also the
case in Holmes. There was ranch scratch
ing In favor of McKinley at Alliance.
The Democrats at cidnigbt claim War
wick's election by 60J, and the Republic-
ans claim McKiuley'a election by from
250 to !0.

General Results In Ohio.
COLUMBL'8, O., Nov. 5. At midnight it

was evident that the entire Kepublican
state ticket was elected by about 15.000.
Chairman Hahan at that hour claimed it
by 80.000, and Chairman Yan Cleaf con-
ceded it by 15,000. Neither would make
any estimates as to the number of con-
gressmen elected, though Hahan had
messages from McKinley's district Indi-
cating his election, and from Foster's and
Ashley's indicating that the result was
close.

Afraid McKinley I Elected.
COLCMBUS, O.. Nov. 5. At 2 o'clock this

morning an official telegram was received
here announcing that the Democratic con-
gressional committee of McKinley's. dis
trict concede his election by a small ma-
jority. The Democratic state executive
committee re e'Ved the same information
from another source, aud admit that they
are afraid that it is trite.

Cincinnati Heavily Republican.
Cincinnati, Nov. 5 The vote in Ham-

ilton county, all but one precinct, gives
Rvan, Rep.. 38,875; Crotnley, Dem., S0,6i3
First congressional distr:cr torer. Rep .
16 7o3; Cosgrove, . U.5i:l Second

c: Caldwell. Rep., Brown,
IVm, 14.111.

A Heavv Ground Swell.
CoLlMBls, O.. Nov. 5 Returns from

P qua at 1 a. m. give Orr. Republican
candidate for cougress :M majority. This
district gave Cleveland 2 .V4 in lssi, and
Campliell 3 SJ7 in lS?tf.

Foster Probably Defeated.
Tiffin. O, Nov. 5 Lates returns

from the Kighth district indicate that
Hoare, Dem., is elected by 3fn majority
over Foster.

THE VOTE IN INDIANA.

Terr Meagre Rt ports. But Iccldmlly
Ienm.raf ic

IM'IASAPiiiLis, Nov. 5. The Democratic
state central committee claims that the
state has gone Democratic by 20 iW J and
that one Democratic congressman ,a,
been gained. Ten townships give Va thews,
Dem., 1.474: Trusler. Kep.. 1.M1 In ISsij
tbe same townships gave Cleveland l.titfi;
Harrison. 2,32,. Democratic loss. 235; Re-
publican loss, i! 7; net Democratic gain, 272

Fifty townships give Mathews, 6 WH:
Trusler. 8 i

The New Law Worked Weil.
The Australian ballot law worked like

a charm. There was no confusion about
tbe polls, and none of that noNy demon-
stration to Influence voters that ciiarau-teriae- d

other elections. As far as known
no "floaters'' in this city were influenced
by money. The precincts were reduced
so that the vote might be polled iu twelve
hours. Where testa could be made the
vote was polled at the rate of forty bal-
lots per hour.

.The Democratic Gain.
The Democratic gain so far as received

averages about eighteen to the precinct,
and if maintaiued will give them the state
by not less than 20,000. Twenty-si-x pre-
cincts in this county show a gain of 182
ovar the Democratic poll, wuica ma le the
city Democratic by 1,700. The city and
county are Democratic by about 3,000.
Toe returns from congressional districts
are very meagre, but how gaius in
ad. Vanderburgh county, in the First
district, gie Parre t, Dem , for congress
o? majority, a decided gain over the vote

f two years Hijo. when he was elected by
a plurality of 20. The indications poiut
to the election of Democratic congress
men in the First, Second. Third. Fourth,
Fi.lh. Seventh, Eighth, Tenth, Eleventh,
Twelfth and Thirteenth districts, ths Re-
publicans carrying the Sixth and Ninth.

THE LATEST. The chairman of the
Democratic committee claims a majority
of not less than 16.000 on the state ticket
and ten out of tbe thirteen members of
congress.

Congressmen Elected.
PLTMOtTH, Ind., Nov. f. Benjamin F.

Shively is congressman from
the Thirteenth district by 700 majority,
an increase of sixty. A. L Thomson,
county representative, gets 640 Demo-
cratic majority. -

Tf.RRE Haute. Nov. 5 Returns indi-
cate the of Elijah N. Brook-shir- e.

Dem., over James A. Mount, canni-dat- e

of the Republicans and Farmers'
Alliance, in the Eighth congressional dis-
trict. About half of tbe Democratic
ticket in this connty was elected. More
than 10 :per cent of the votes were
thrown ont on account of irregularities.

Seymour. Ind., Nov. 5. Indications
point to the election Of the Democratic
candidates on county and district ticket
by inc-e- a ed majorities. Congressman
Jeson K, Brown. Dem., will be
by a largely increased majority in the
third district.

BI.OOMINGTON- -, Iud., Nov. 5 George W.
Cooper, Dem., is re elected in the fifth
wngressional district by about l 00 ma-
jority.

IN THE FARTHER WEST.

Belarus Indicate that It Was an "Off
Year" lor a Fact.

Chicago. Nov. 5 A special to The
Herald from Des Moines say that Iowa
has gone Democratic by increased major-
ities, aud that the Democrats elect
seven congressmen, a gain of six.

Des Moines, Iowa, Nov. a One
hundred and thirty precincts sbow a net
Democratic gain of 2,097.

The vote polled in Iowa yesterday was
not as lare as expected, when the favor-
able condition of the weather is consid-
ered. Farmers seem to have preferred to
labor in their cornfields rather than to
get ont and mingle with their fellow citi-
zens at the polls. This fact cost the Re-
publican party dearly.

onsjressmen Probably Elected.
It is probable that the following Demo-

cratic congressmen are elected: First dis-
trict, J. J. Seerley; Second district. Wal-
ter 1 Hayes: Third district. Carl F. Couch;
Fifth district. John T. Hamilton: Eightb
district. A. R. Anderson; Ninth district,
Th mas Bowman. The Republican

candidates certain of election
areas follows: Seventh district, John A.
G. Hull; Tenth district, Jonathan P. Dol-live- r;

Eleventh district, George D. Per-
kins. 'J he districts which seem to be In
doubt are the Sixth and the Fourth.

E ghty precincts show a net Democratic
gain of 1.M2 on the vote for secretary of
state. Tbe Republican at ate committee
claims tbe state by 6,000 majority and all
the congressional districts except tbe
First and Seoud.

Very Close iu Michigan.
DKTltoiT, Mich., Nov. 5 Returns from

all parts of the state will be late, and
from many points it has been already an-
nounced that they will not be forthcom-
ing till some time to-da-y. Tbe guberna-
torial candidates are making olose run,
with the chances in favor of tbe Repub-
lican nominee. The Dimoarata claim the
First, Fifth. Sixth, and Seventh congres-
sional districts, with the Tenth doubtful.
The Republican committee claims that
not auffic.ent returns have been received
to base an estimate npou.

Dktboit, Mich., qv 4 Qne hundred

THE ROCK ISLAND
and thir diatric.s give Turner,
Ren. r governor 14, 17; VViuans, Dem.,
14.712

Returns in Vt9 precincts, including fifty-si-x

in Detroit, give Turner. Kep , 25,950;
Wimatia. Dem , 2763. 1h indications
are that the Republicans elect Cntoheoo
in the N nth district, and Stepheuson In
the Eieveuth. The Democrats elect Chip-ma- n

in the First. Whitney in the Sev-
enth, and probably Weadock in the Tenth.

Looks Republican In Minnosnta.
Minneapolis, Nov. 5 It is hard to

predict the result of the election in this
state, hut it looks astoit;! Ms rriam.
Rep, would be elected, thoug't by a
much redu'wd majority. Returns are
coming in very si wly. ImHii from the
cily and the c mntrv. Minneapolis and
St. Paul will go D m ara.ic but the Re-
publican managers c.aiiu mat the v jte in
the country for Mer nam will more than
i.tTse this. 8u ider. Rep., for congress in
the Fourth district, may lie defeated. The
other three congressmen are in all proba-
bility elected. Republicans claim the
sate by from 8 000 to 10.00) plurality.
The Democrata will give no estimate.

Tbe Democrats claim three congressmen
and are hopeful for governor, but it is
probable that M Triain, Rep ., ta elected by
a small majority.

How Is This for Nebraska?
Omaha, Neb., Nov. 5. At 10 o'clock

returns from over tbe state are too scarce
to base positive assertion on, but indicate
the election of Boyd, Dem., for governor,
the choice of three Democratic congress-
men, and the defeat of Prohibition. Tbe
majority against the latter-wil- l be about
15,000.

The majority against the prohibition
amendment is estimated at 80,000. Re-
turns from twenty-nin- e precincts show a
Republican loss of 420 and a Democratic
loss of 9i

One Democrat from Kansas.
Kansas City, Nov. 5 Returns from

Kansas on the state ticket indtoite the
election of Governor Humphrey, Repub-
lican, by 10,000 to 15,000 plurality. For
the first time iu many years Kansas will
send a broken Republican delegation to
congress. Moonlight, Democrat, is elected
in the First district, and the Seventh dis-
trict is in doubt.

Wisconsin Eleets Peek.
Milwauekr, Wis.. Nov. 5, 1:30 a. m.

At this hour the indications are that the
Democrats have carried the state, electing
governor and the rest of tbe state ticket.
They have gained one congressman In the
Milwaukee district, and there is strong
ground f r their claim of electing another
iu the Third congressional district.

How It Looks In 'Frisco.
San Francisco, Nov. 5. Tbe Repub-

licans lead in this county and city. Re-
turns from the state are coming in slowly,
but m far they are favorable to Markhara,
Rep.

The R publican state committee claims
the state oy 7.000. The legislature will be
Republican.

Result In the Dakota.
Minneapolis, Nov. 5. In North and

South Dakota the Republican candidates
are eiec'ed ty majorities that are greatly
reduced. Carter, Republican, ia elected
to congress, but tbe official count will
probably be n cessary.

RETURNS FftOM ILLINOIS.

What Both Parties Claim as the Resalt
of the Balloting.

Chicago, Nov. 6. Returns on the state
ticket are coming in slowly, only eight
counties in tbe state exclusive of Cook
has tbns far been beard from. The vote
of these on state treasurer gives Amberg,
Rep., a net plurality of 2,8 S over Wilson,
Dem. The Democratic state central com-
mittee claim that they have certainly
gained three congressmen and probably
live, and that tbey have carried the state
by a good majority.

News from ths Districts.
Tbe returns from oonnre-sme- u are very

incomplete. Eveu in Ibis city it is not
known for certain whether Mason and
Taylor are eiec'ed or defeated, bntit looks
like defeat The other two districts
will return a Republican and a Democrat.
In the Filrh district Hopkins, Rep., is
elected, while the race is said to be close
in the Sixth. In the Seventh Henderson
is and in tbe Eighth Hill, also
Republican. Tbe Tenth returns Post,
and the Eleventh shows Republican
losses. The Twelfth elects Wike. Dem.;
Springer carries the Thirteenth. Rowell
tbe Fourteenth. Cannon is having a
tough time in the Fifteenth and it looks
like he may be beaten. Fithian, Dem.,
carries the Sixteenth, Lane, probably,
tbe Seventeenth; Fonnau looks like the
coming man from tbe Eighteenth. Tbe
Nineteenth is in doubt, and Morris, Dem.,
runs ahead of his ticket in the Twen-
tieth. In rnokt of the districts Demo-
cratic gains or Republican losses are re-
ported.

Cook County Election.
One hundred and thirty-tw- o precincts

out of 5trin the city showed the following
vote: State treasurer Edward S. Wilson,
Dem.. 15.711; Franz Amberg. Rep., 14 453.
Sheriff Frank Lawler, Dem.. 15.3WH;

James H. Gilbert. Rep., 14,5o0. This is
about all that can be told of tbe election
here.

The Latest. Returns from forty-eigh- t
counties, exclusive of Cook, give Amberg,
:ep., for state treasurer, 12,000 plurality
over Wilson. Dem. Tbe Tribune also
idaims tbe legislature.

THE SOLID SOUTH.

Probably Not a Repablleaa Eleeted
Anywhere.

Cuicaoo, Nov. 5. Tbe following is re
ceived from Columbia, S. C: Returns
f.re coming in slowlybut show the abso-
lute failure of tbe negroes to support the
Haskell ticket and in various sections
they voted for Tillman. Six out of the
seven districts are certainly Democratic.

A telegram from Little Rock, Ark.,
says: News from tbe outlying congres-
sional districts received by tbe Demo-
cratic central committee indicates tbe
election of a solid Democratic delegation,
including Breckinridge in the Second and
C'ate in the First, both of whom were un-
seated by tbe Republicans of tbe Fifty-- C

ist congress
As for the rest it may be stated that,

including Virginia, Tennessee, North Car-
olina and Missouri, Lit a single Repub-
lican candidate for congress has been
electei.

No Itnuobllcan from W est Tlrsrlnla.
Waisgtox ClTT. Nov. 5. Private

d snatches received here late last night
ftom Wheeling. W. Va., indicate tbe elec-
tion of the entire Democratic delegation
it congress. Wilson, Capebardt and
A nderson, Demi., the snispatch says, un-
doubtedly are elected, and Pendleton from
the First district is probably elected.

Maryland All Democratic
Baltimore, Md.. Nov. 5. Maryland

sends an nnbroken Democratic delegation
U congress. McKaig defeats MeConiaa
by about 90), and Compton wins over
Mndd by 800. The other Democratic ma-j- o

ries are in the thousands.

8 DEPEW WAS EMBARRASSED.

Tie Great Orator Bothered Abont the
New Plan of Toting.

Sew York. Nov. 5. Bright and early
yerterday morning Cbauncey M. Depew
whs led jnto the polling booth in tbe Six-

teenth election district of the Twenty-fi- r
t assembly district to cast his vote. A

buuch of unfolded ballots was handed to
hi n and be was directed to a little closet
to prepare his vote. He stayed there four
minute;.

Thought Be Knew Row.
He advanced to where tbe inspectors

stood waitin r to receive bis rote with an
air of confidence, and aaid: "I wish to
vote this banot." and he handed a single
ballot to the inspector "I do not wish to
vote tl.e-e- ," and he held ont a bunch to a
sec end iusp-cto- r.

Hot He Didn't All the Dssm.
'Vou must exense me," said tbe

first inspector. "Hut. Mr. Depew,
yot: have folded - your ballots in-c-

--rot I y. Von should have left
the printed inscription on tbe outside. I.
am forced to a-- k you to return to your
clret and fold them correctly."

"fott might as well take these back
wit i yon also," said the second inspector.
"Tliey are all folded the wrong wav."
Mr. Depew made another trip to the little
eiotat where be refolded his ballots The a
be tame ont with a very red face, east has
voto and departed.

It Was Too Cold for Cleveland.
New Yobk,Nov. 5 Ex President Cleve-

land walked up to the polling plaoe at

lis 'r i.'iiin, ,,," ' '.

HI

ARGUS, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBElf 5.
Park avenue awl Sixty-sevent- h street, in
the. Twenty second election dletnct of
the Twenty-firs- t assembly district, at SO

a. m. yesterday. Thirty votrt-- were in
line waiting for an opportunitv to cast
their ballon when Mr. Cleveland arrived.
He Mood at the end of the line a moment,
and then turned up his coat caller and
endeavored to settle further down in bis
overcoat. Tbe air was evidently too cold
for him for, after standing a moment, he
shuddered, and remarke t I hat he wonld
return when there were not so many
ahead of him.

Bloody Election Fight In Kentaekr.
Richmond, Ky , Nov. & A general

fight is repnrte i at Irvine, ll county,
in which two persons were killed and sev-

eral wounded. John Wilson. iirin--tendt--

of pn'olic sch'Kils, and D. R
Ully. son of Judge Lilly, were killed, and
Grant Ully dangerously wounded. Pis-to'- s

were the weapons used, an I tbe
trouble grew out of the election.

PROVISIONED FOR A FAST.

A Professional Pastor Oettlng Beady for
a Lons; Btarvo.

New YoltK. Nov. 5 Sig. Kneel, ths
Italian faster, waa gorging himself yes-

terday with fond to prepare for his forty-fiv- e

days' fast, which begins At
the Victoria hotel, where Sucoi is stop-
ping, he has averaged five hearty meals a
day since Friday and in in prime condi-
tion Tbe Italian gentleman proposes "to
lock himself up for the above periol on a
diet of water He will la ready, how-
ever, to eat a pquare meal on Christmas.
He has ni ver attempted to fast for forty-fiv- e

days al'h mli he has on sev-

eral occasions done an tor a long period.
His First Eipsrlrnsa.

He first attempted going without food
In Africa, for tbe very excellent reason
that I here was no food to Im bad. ' He was
exploring there, and lost himself in the
forests, and for days tasted nothing but
water. tVlien he rvt-irn- t to civilisation
he present I himself lie fore the Aradem
Medico-Pisic- a iu Florence, to undergo a
aeries tf tests to show tow long he could
go without food, in quarters provided for
him, subject to clone survei. lance, in the
royal institute if supreme M.tid.es. He
went through the ordeal for thirty daya

That Mysterious Ftald.
In London last year be a'arved for forty

days at the Aquarium. He drinks water
aud a fluid which, he claims, is the elixir
of life the nature of which is unknown.
On this occasion be will be closely
watched by students from the Bellevne
hospital and hy repot ten from the differ-
ent papers. He promises not only to go
wii hone food, bnt to lence, ride, swim,
and walk. If this experiment baa no
other use than to drive tbose gentlemen
off the street who want 5 cents to get a
supper, it will he micce-sfu- l.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

Gen. Bernols, one of the leaders of the
Swiss revolution in 1814, died at Berne
Tuesday.

Tbe schooner Vn line sank in the lake
off Charlotte, Mich , Sunday night Tbe
crew was saved.

It is now denied "on the best authority"
that the president will call an exirt ses-
sion of congress.

Tbe coal yards of Edward Iravenworth
at Amsterdam, N. Y , were burned Tues-
day. Loss, f25,000.

A patent has been taken ont io France
for an electric furnace for the rapid in
c Deration of human remains.

The criminal docket of Clark county,
Ky., contains tweuty-fon- r indictments
for murder, mo-tl- y resulting from tbe
Everaole-Freuc- feud.

The steel steamer S C Reynolds, from
Buffalo for Toledo, took fire off Colches-
ter, Ont., Mouday nltht, and was de-
stroyed. Tbe loss will is-- very heavy.

Adolph Newman, of Brooklyn, N. Y ,
has been dettx ed in the substitution of
copper for gold in the manufacture of
watch case lor tbe American Wa cb
Case company, of Newark, N. J., by
which he has robbed the company of a
large amount of gold.

In a suit at Tacoma. Wash , in which
the Roman Catholic bishop of that dio-
cese claimed real estate near Portland,
Ore., worth nearly 2 O.HI.00). Judge Han
ford, of tbe United States court, Monday
decided agaiust the bishop. Tbe case will
go to the supreme court.

Dilemma ol Jewish Converts.
London, Nov. 5 The Jewish students

in southern Russia who embraced Chris-
tianity in order to be permitted to pursue
their studies at the university of Odessa
have been thrown into consternation by
thedectee of the czar's ministers that
Jewish converts shall lie on the same foot-
ing, as to education, as lews who retain
their own religion. The converts dare
not apply for to the Hebrew
faith. a they would thereupon be prose-
cuted as apostates. Their only hope is in
fi ght from Russia.

Mvsterlons Mnrder at Troy, N. V.
Ti',oT. N. Y , Nov. 5. Patrick Welch, a

member of the police force, was arrested
here yesterday on the charge of murder-
ing his wife Bridiret Monday nivht. The
case is shrouded in mystery. Welch de-
nies the ch irge. an.l says that when he went
to his home Monday evening after a day's
duty be found his wife insensible on the
floor. She was terribly braised. He de-
clares that he does not know how she re-
ceived her injuries. The couple have not
lived happily, and Welch has been very
Jealous of his wife.

Spain's Rent jr to the Bishops.
London, Nov. 5 The queen regent of

Spain has replied, through the premier,
to tbe petition of Catholic bit,hops for her
interference in behalf of the pope. Her
majesty, while expressing deep devotion
to bis holiness aud the church, replies
that tbe Stmnmh irnvernment can not
justly interfere in the atfairs of the king-
dom of Italy.

Alwavs I Little Behind.
London, Nov. 5. Archdeacon Farrar

has written to Gen. Tooth promising him
a donation of 50. an t commending his
philaiilbropical scheme, which be regrets
was not originated by the Cuurch of Eng-
land. Tbe archdeacon will preach on the
sul in Westminster abbey on Sunday
DdXt.

Horrlbla Work of a Mad Dog.
London. Nov. 5. While a Bible class

was in sessiou at Dover on Sunday a mal
dog dashed into tbe room, causing a paoic
among Ihe pupils. Bef ere the animal
c uld be ret-ure- he had bitten a number
of the chihtren. The cases of ei;tt of the
victims are pronounced hopeless.

Anarchists Arroslod la francs.
Lyons, Njv. &. An Anarchist move-

ment of extensive 'ramifications has been
discovered here. The police have already
arrested five persons supposed to be con-
nected with the plot ant the arrest of
others is expecte I to speedily fallow.

A Report That Is Probably False.
Londjn, Nov. 5. It is reported ia Rome

that tbe pope has sent a message to the
American episcopacy directing that bish-
ops and pastors shall speak out openly
against the Irish plan of campaign, wher-
ever aid is solicited for that movement.

The Weather We May fr.ipoet.
Washisotok Cm, Nov. a The following

are weather Indications for thirty-si- x hours
from p. m. yesterday: For Indiana and
Illinoi- s- Fair, slightly warmer weather; south-
erly wind'. For Michigan and Wisoonsia
Fair weather, followed ia Cpper Michigan by
light raiu; warmer; southerly winds. For
Iowa Fair, slightly warmer weather; south-
erly win a

The Mai acts.
Chicaou, Nov. 4 Tuesday being elec-

tion day all the exchanges throughout
tbe counrrir were cloned and no quota
tions were given out

Balfoarttoes to Donegal.
DUBLIN, Nov. 5. -- Balfour, chief secre-

tary for Ireland, started Monday on a
thiee or four days' tour over tbe Donegal
routes or the proposed railways. He was
invite! to Kerry, but decided that Done-
gal had the stronger claim

Trotter's Sweet Beveage.
Rosalie rm afraid yon hurt Mr.

Trotter when yon diatuiaeed .him last
week, papa. You were too rough, for be
hasn't been here since.

Papa (who ia praadtnt of an accident
inawaace company) M.yar girl, rm
afraid 1 did injore himv' a is getting
square with an. Bekw ' JoAjtn the
company which pays xoxL iV"tdrd dol-
lars .weekly, and be ha i o j drawn
one rnatahaexit. narraMX ar.

- i

SLY JOHNNY BULL.

A New York Timet Man Too
Sharp for Him.

riirSQ FOB WAR WITH UNCLE 8 A at,

Aa4 Datng It Beeretly, Too Great Prea
arations for Holding the West laalaa
Islands Ootag Tin A "righting Hot
on the Caltod States To He Main-
tained If It Haste a Fine and Takes
Every tent la J. tV's Pocket.
Kew York. Nov. ft, The Times has the

following: The British are reported to be
actively engaged In Jamaica,
and St. Lucia, West Indies, in fortifying
these places against all possible likelihood
of captnre. Kite naive coaling stations
are being established ia Jamaica a id Bt.
Lnda. Bermuda la also lo have one. All
British troops In West Indian Islands are
being concentrated. No other posts are
to be held but Jamaica, St. Lncia, and
Bermuda.

Boaad to Bold Ihe Islaads.
Tbe British admiralty and war ofBcst,

It appears, are determined to i isu coal-
ing stations to British cruisers In the
event if hostilities nl.h the United
States. Unless St. I.iiria, Jamaica, and
Bermuda can t held it will lie Imp-si-bl- e

to op. rat' with the heavy bittle-sb'p- a

against tbe Xorth American coast. These
vessels are limited in g capac-
ity to barely enough lo carry the-- acrose
Ihe Atlantic ocean. Unless they can he
supplied on reachiug the vicinity of the
American coast their efll.-ten- will at
ouce be destroyed.

no as to "Hold- - 1aele Mam.
From d sources tbe impres-

sion Is given out that theilelsilof the
Grenadier guards to Bermuda because of
mu'iny is .all a canarl The British
authorities decided some time ago lo aend
the very pick of the British troops to the
West Indies and in this way d 'iil.lv as-
sure the defense of w hat is now recognized
io mil tary circles as Creat Britain's
"fighting bold on the Unite-- 1 States. "
The drttil of the guards to Bermu ia has
caused this post to lie placed second to
Gibraltar in importance.

A sly Itog, John Ilnll.
The greatest secrecy la being observed

in all the Improvements now iu progress;
but Ihe works are growing day l y day.
The British are working as if they ex-
pected war in a few months with the
United States. Bodies of troops are g

quietly concentrated in detacbnienta
of twrntles and fifties. If this concentra-
tion continues much longer all the troops
in the Bahamas will be at Jamaica. Nas-
sau has only a mere guard left, the re-
moval of the forces stationed there having
been In progress during tbe last summer,
and continuing up to the present.

GINLEY LEO THE CHANGE.

A Itrave Irishman Presented With a
Mld Medal.

New York. Nov. 4 Patrick Gioley, a
messenger iu the custom house, attached
to Collector Krhardl's office, is probably
'he proudest man in New York city. His
elation is raused by the fact that he has
received a medal awarded by rcngros for
snecitic bravery on the field of battle,
(iinlev, who served in the British army
ihrouuhoiit tea Crimean war and the
Indian mu'iny, waa a private in tbe
Twelf.hXew York Artillery during tbe
war of the rvb. llion.

The Hero of steam's station.
At the battle of Keain's Station. Va..

Sept. 1MM. tlinley led the charge ot a
Msssa. husetr) rrgiin nl and recaptured a
battery ot Ine Twelfth New York artill-
ery which ha I previously been taken by
t.ie rebels tiitiley a'so planted tl e United
Stales flag ou tbe rvlajl works, and was
desc ilM-- by Gen Haucock as "the bero
of Keani's ssation."

President Harrison Totes.
iMillNAPOMS. Nov .V President liar

ristn and Attorney General M Her ar
rived in this city at 10 o'clock
moruiug on the iimiied Panhandle road.
Ihe president and party were not tx
peeled until 11:30 but at K.chtnotid Ind ,
a sleeper Was attached te tl.e limited
It a: ii. thus getting the distinguished gen-
tleman anead of time. The prrsid.-u- l waa
met at the Union station by his ,

J K McKee and at once driveu to
his leaideiioe on North Tennessee street.

be voted, and still later skirted for
the capital

Still Afrtfid of the Plenrsv.
Lnsixix, Nov. .V At a meeting yester-

day of the central cbainb-r- a of agricul-
ture it waa rvlvel that in view of tbe
existence of pleuro-pncomon- in New
Jersey it is imperative to maintain the re-
strictive rules in regard to importation of
cattle; also, that six months' timn hall
be allowed toelnpsd after a country is de-
clared tree from cattle disease befere cat-
tle from such country are accepte 1 as
healthy.

The I It mat Fate of SI. Petersburg.
LoND.iS, Nov. i St. Petersburg is again

suffering from floods caused by storms
aud winds which pile up the waters of tte
gulf and iver and fore them Upon the
city. Tbe recurrence of this condition f
affairs leads many to believe that the S't
uat ion of the cily is gtontng more
perilous and that there Is danger of com-
plete submersion at some time of un-
usual slotuis and high water.

Wants to Know Where He Steads.
Lunimjx, Nov. 5 Advices from Con-

stantinople stale that the sultan is anx-
ious In have his sovereignty in Africa
defined and acknowledged through a new
treaty with England and otter European
powers. The sultan is deteru.loed u pre-
vent any fuilber alienation of Moslem
t rritory, and wishes tbe sphere ot Tur-
key delimited with a clearness that will
prevent lutnre encroachmenl.

Thelr Wages Cat Down.
Pm.viDENCE, K. I , Nov. 5 At Loos-dal- e

the cotton weavers have received no-
tice of a cut down. Tbey were getting &S

cents for a fifty-yar- d long cot, out they
are to run a finer grade of goods w4ih
five yards additional on tbe length and
will receive hut 38 cents a cut. The Val-
ley Kalis and Asbton weavers' wages have
beeu reduced about as tsnrh

A prominent physician and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was called away
from home for a few days. During his
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chambtrlaln's Cough Remedy for it
Tbey were so much pleased with the
remedy that they afterward! used sev-
eral bottles at various tine. Be Mid
from experience with it, ha regarded it as
the most reliable preparation la naa for
colds, and that it cam the nearest of be
ing a specific of any medic Ids he had
ever seen. For sale by Harts A Baha
sen, druggists

In the pursuit of the god thing! of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
aat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-l- y

pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
sf Dr. Jones' Bed Clover Tonic ar exceed
all claim. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
trouble. It la a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, a ore rare for ago a and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
drarriata.
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